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WEATHER REPORT. TO ADVEKTISERS.
The Kust Origonian has

the largest paid circulation
Ilaln tonight and Sat-

urday.
lit any paper in Orpgon, east
of Portland and nearly
twlcp the circulation In
Pendleton of any other
newspaper.
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menus RIVE

UP COMPLETELY

Accept Republicans' Ultima-

tum and Imperial Title

Dies With Little Puy.

PRINCES MULE SALESMAN

Clan Leaders Hold Bargain Sales of
Tlieir Stock ami Carriages Re-

publicans Force Another Loyal Gar-

rison to Surrender,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. Chinese
dispatches received here today say
the Manchu princes have agreed that
the imperial tlle shall die with llttlo
Puy, the emperor.

American Minister Calhoun reports
that Premier Yuan has accepted the (

republican ultimatum, and that an ,

annuity win pruuuuiy vo b""
imperial clan, as a part or. me Dargam
by which China becomes a republic.

liojally As Mulo Salesmen.
Pekin, Feb. 9. Confirmation of

the imminence of republican tri-

umph is seen here today in the fact
that the Manchu princesses are sell-

ing even .their horses.
Over the main gate entranco of

Ching's
mules workmen underpaid and

1'kolots sold
"Sixty-fiv- e cent theprices

gate sign Poycii week.
played, reading: "Salo. Horses, mules
and carriage must sold. Prices

reduced."

Republicans Shell City.
Tien Thin, Feb. Reports have

reached here that the republican ar-

tillery had shelled the imperial forts
Kiiihimr lor ten hours and fi-

nally the garrison surrend-- r.

The loyalist commander reported
have executed several his offi-

cers whom he accused conspiring
with tho rebels.

SPANISH KIG PERSOXALLY
SLXVORS FLOOD SUFFERERS

Madrid, Feb. King and
Victoria left today for the

scene the big floods the south-
western part Spain, where scores
of persons were drowned thou-

sands acres of land inundated. The
king personally supervise
the relief work. Manazares river
hero swollen tho highest years.
Andaluslan valley flooded
people panic. Two trains
Cadiz were caught the floods.

lVvler Completes Flight.
Jacksonville. Fin., Feb.
aviator, Robert Fowler, has aero-plan- ed

across the continent. He
completed his from Los An-

geles Moncrlef Park, Fla.

BABE: FAILS TO
CATCH IT; CHILD KILLED

La Grande, Ore., Feb.
Willie FJeenor, ld

son of Professor Mrs". F.
Fleenor, living 1417 Adams
avenue, died result of in-

ternal Injuries Inflicted by
over Indulgent admirer who
tossed the llttlo up the
air and failed rfttch him
ho came down. The accident
occurred about two weeks ago.

COUNTY EMPLOYS ROAD

PURCHASES LARGE

That the county court coun-
ty not only advocate good
roads havo certain
of the highways improved In per-

manent and systematic manner was
evidenced this morning en-

tered into contract with road-build- er

twenty years' experience
assume charge of road work tho

county purchased rock crusher,
eteatn roller and other apparatus

for the work.
C. Martin of Portland the

man employed general road engi
neer and he will arrive here March

to take up his new duties. Not
only has he had wide experience
building good roads but he has rep-
utation valuable asset And
comes the with the highest
recommendations.

The crusher was purchased from
Beall Company Portland and
tho.rollcr from the Buffalo Pitts Co.,

corporation of national Btandlng.
The machinery will the latter
part of the month and, just soon

unloaded and set up, the new
engineer will commence upon the

TAFT CLAIMS 800 VOTES

Malingers Predict Ho Will Sweep Na-
tional Convention.

Washington, D. C, Feb. Pre-
diction that President Taft will sweep
the national republican convention

receive not than 8000 votes,
for renomlnatlon, was made today by
Taft campaign managers.

Congressman McKinley of Illinois,
who In churge of the campaign for-
ces, today conferred with Secretary
Hillca and Senator Crane preparatory

opening headquarters here.
Taft renominated, McKinley
be appointed chairman of the

republican campaign committed.

WOMAN TESTIFIES

TT T

Tells Steel Probers of Hor-

rible Condition of

Employees.

Au)rm.y for Corrnlioii Admits That
,Ilf) clIOntfJ, Llvc VfWlvr Voor
Conditions,

Washington, D. C, Feb. Graph-
ically describing tho harrowing con-
ditions the laborers in the Home-
stead, Penn., steel mills during the
trying winter 1907-0- 8, Miss M. By-tngt-

social survey worker, today
appeared the Stanley Investi-
gation committee, which probing

u...u.nmi o..u
ard living less than J1S," she
said, "the result being disease strick-
en women who dirty crowded
rooms."

After Miss M, Byington had testi-
fied before tho committee, At'.oruey
Keed, representing tho trust, urged
Chairman Stanley ask her re-

garding conditions among' tile families
not employed by the trust.

"Compared with Ideal conditions,"
ho .said, "wo will admit that the con-

dition our Homestead plants are
bad. Hut when compared the con-
ditions our competitors, our fam-
ilies are better off than the average."

GIRLS PLAY BASKET

BALL THIS EVENING

Tho co-e- d athletes of the high j
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Emma
teams game Belva

will be followed by a dance given by!
the Entertainment Club of the high
school. The game will be played
the Armory hall and will start prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock but the dance will

given in the Eagle-Woodm- hall.
Following Is the line-u- p of the
teams as given by the coach, Miss j

Ruth Wise:
Freshmen. Sophomore. I

Lois Hampton Claire Raley
Center.

Mildred Finnel Thompson
S. Center.

Lillian Roylen Helen Johns
Arline . Gertrude Poston

Forwards.
Ella Lazinka.... Coutts
Rose Gordon . . . Ha Sturdivant

I

Guards.
Claire McDonald Myerl Parlett

Substitutes.
Armory Hall at 7:30. Admission

15c.

Ireland's population In 1841 was 251
to. the square mile. Now it Is 144
only.

BUILDING EXPERT;

AMOUNT OF EQUIPMENT

construction of seven miles of
am from this city along the
course of Wild Horse creek.

To IIW.
One road improvement project

which the court has In view for the
near future Is the making of a cut
through tho Horse hill so as to
eliminate much of tho bad grade
which be climbed by those who
enter or leave the city via Wild
Horse road.

The court is contemplating making
a cut through the hill beginning Just
anove the warehouse on
Wild Horse hill grade. The will
be about yards in length
and have a maximum depth of 40
feet, should It bo made. At this
the final decision to make cut has
not been reached as the judge and
commissioners have an alternative
proposition In view. Xt Is more than
likely however, that before many
weeks have elapsed and teams
will at work upon the of abol
ishing the Wild Horse hill. Rights
way for tho new road are now being

y

ENGLAND READY

TO QUIT RACE

Tired of Trying to Outdo
Germans in Dui Iding Bat- -

tie Craft.

MAKE OFFER TO KAISER

Winston Churchill, However,
Britons Must Keep Vp Accumula-
tion of Dreadnoughts to Preserve
tho Rmplre.

London, Feb. 9. It is declared by
the Pall Mall Gazette today that the
real purpose of Lord Haldrane's visit
to Berlin is to discuss a plan ending
the dreadnaught building race, which
is costing both England and Germany
millions and that he won't try to se-

cure Stewart's release.

Lunches With Kitlsor.
Berlin, Feb. 9. in-

formally lunched with the kaiser to-
day. Xo Idea of what caused his
hurried visit here, can be gleaned.

Churchill Favors Sea Utile.
Glasgow, Ireland, Feb. 9. Asser-

tion that a naval supremacy of Great
Britain Is necessary for the

of the empire was made here to
day by Winston Churchill,- - first lord
of the admiralty. He said:

"It is absolutely necessary that our
naval program continue, regardless
of the activity of any other nations.
Xo country Is confronted with prob
lems Identical with ours. In the event
of other nations continuing the in-

creasing of their strength, England
will Continue to increase her ratio.
Thus Great Britiaiv can easily out-
class any other powers. Naval pow-
er with us is necessary, while with
Germany this is a luxury."

WOMKX ASK TAFT JO
APPOINT SUFFRAGIST

Washington, Feb. 9. President
Taft's mediations on filling the pres-
ent vacancy in tho supreme court
were momentarily disturbed today by
a communication from the woman
suffrage association from the District
of Columbia, suggesting that a

be appointed.
On the ground that women are now

voting In six states, three more
states are preparing to adopt a wo- -
man suffrage law the president was

DOUBTING THOMASES

GRILLED BY EVANS

Evancells! .T llruco Evaiu tonic for
a subj,ct the story of Doubting Thom
as. The evangelist began in his usu-
al style that of getting his audience
in good humor, but he didn't take
much time along that strain.

The sermon last night was perhaps
the most serious ho has delivered.
There were no frills and while ho
threw into his discourse a lot of spice
it was evident that the thing on his
mind was the man who calls himself
a doubter.

Evans talked like a lawyer before
a last night. Ho brought forth
tlie evidence that he thought Thorn
ns had and ought to havo used. He
spoke in legal terms. Ho Indicted
him and tried him and no doubt
great majority would give him the
credit of convicting him.

He said every man had enough
evidence at his command today to
convince no matter what his doubts
were. .

Ho closed with a story of his own
conversion and sang a of his
own composition, entitled "On Yon-
der Shore," dedicated to his mother.
Thero were few dry eyes In the house
when he finished and when he asked
those who wanted to live-- better life
to manifest that desire there were
several who did.

Many extra chairs had been car
ried Into tho room but the room was
crowded as on ther nights.

MADDEN IS DEFEATED
BY "KNOCKOUT" BROWN

New York, 9. "Knockout"
Brown outfought and outboxed Frank
Madden, the East Sido lightweight, in
every round but the first of their ten
round bout at the American Boxing
club in Brooklyn last night Tn. the
opening session Madden tore Into
Brown and landed a couple of hard

to the Jaw and stomach.
Thereafter Brown had the better of
every exchange.

to Probo Graft.
Portland, Ore., Feb." 9. Governor

West today said he would appoint a
committee to investigate charges of
graft, in expenditure of county funds.

I brought forward by the Dally News.

school will again gambol on the has- - appoint one of three
ketball floor this ovening an suggested Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mus-tercla- ss

contest between tho freshmen sey. Miss M. Gillett and
and sophomore and tho Sirs. A. Lodkwood.
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BOOST FOR THIRD TERM

Progressive Republicans Gather at
Chicago to Bring Out Roosevelt.

Chicago, Feb. 9. Republicans
from ever section of this country
are gathering to attend a meeting
here tomorrow of progressive repub
licans, who are favorable to a third
term for Colonel Roosevelt.

It is planned to Issue a statement,
purporting to show increasing senti-
ment for the colonel and It Is ex-

pected that this may draw a reply
from Colonel Roosevelt In which he
will announce his willingness to ac
cept the nomination.

COURT OFFICERS

JUGGLE JUSTICE

Try to Force Apology From
Laborites By Offer of

Freedom

JS'ew and Insulting Method Vfntl by
Representatives of Juilye in Prose-cu- t

in-- ; Loaders.

Washington D. C. Feb. 9. Dec-
laration that he and his associates
vou"d rather go to jail than apologize

for their stand in the contempt cases
growing out of the publication of the
"we won't patronize list" in The
Federationists, was made today by
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor.

He was being cross examined by
three attorneys who were appointed
by Supreme Justice Wright of the
District of Columbia, to take testi-
mony in the contempt cases against
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison.

When Attorney Darlington intimat-
ed to Gompers that he could avoid
punishment by making an apology, he
replied:

"You humiliate and insult me. We
would rather spend the remainder of
our lives in jail than offer an apol-OK-- y

;.-- .r o ir action In the Buck Stove
and Range case."

Mitchell, who followed Gompers,
severely criticized Judge- - Wright. He
sat that Judge Wright insisted on
sentencing himself and the other two
labor leaders just when he had his
grip packed with toys to start to spend
Christmas with his family.

XAGEL'S AGE MAY PREVENT
SUPREME COURT APPOINTMENT

Washington, Feb. 9. Taft and his
cabinet today discussed the appoint
ment of an associate justice of the
United States supreme court. Attor-
ney General Wickersham, Secretary
Knox, of the state department and
Postmaster General Hitchcock urged
the appointment of Secretary Xagel,
of commerce and labor. Judge Hook's
friends are still hoping. It is be-

lieved Nagel wont get it, owing to his
ege. 63 years, and his lack of judi-
cial experience.

WIFE OF FARMER EXDS LIFE.

Takes t'p Son's Gun and Shoots Her
Self.

Reubens. Idaho. Mrs. Curtis Mil-

ler, wife of a well-to-d- o rancher liv-

ing between Mohler and Nez Perce,
committed suicide. Her son returned
home from a hunting trip and. laying
his gun down left the room. During
his absence Mrs. Miller took the gun
upstairs and shot herself. Xo reason
is given.

DR. McFAUL SUFFERS

ANOTHER BROKEN ARM

As a result of a peculiar accident
Dr. D. J. McFaul is nursing a brok-
en arm today ana it Is tho second
lime that he has been crippled in that
way and from the same cause. About

:30 last evening the doctor, accom
panled by Mrs McFaul, was drivlm
in the east end of town. They had
made a stop and it was while the doc
tor was cranking up the auto the mis
hap occurred. Through a mistake In
wiving, It is believed, the auto failed
to crank and the shaft "flew back,"
striking the doctor a terrific blow-o-

the right forearm. Both bones
were broken, leaving tho hand and
wrist dangling. The taxtcab was
quickly summoned and tho services
of a fellow physician secured in set-
ting tho broken arm. According to
Dr. McFaul the injury yesterday did
not pain him at nil at the time and
ho expects to bo at work again to-

morrow. Ho has been confined to his
home on the north side of the river
most of the time today.

Socialists IjOso Relehstar Heart.
Berlin, Feb. 9. The hope of the

socialists, throughout Germany, that
a socialist would be elected president
of the relehstag, was blasted today
when Herr Spahn, a Catholic central
ist, was chosen over August Bebel, a
socialist, by a majority of ten.

Of the 1,903.761.840 acres of land
in Australia, the amount sold or
granted by the government is 93
B67.000.

EL PASO IAY BE

REVOLT SPREADS,

TELEGRAPH AND 1 1
18 HANDS OF REBELS

Malitia of United States
May Be Sent to

Mexico

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. Am-

bassador Henry Lane Wilson, repre-
senting, the United States government
at Mexico City, today telegraphed the
state department here that the rebel-
lion against ' the Madero administra-
tion in Mexico Is spreading and that
large numbers of Americans are flee-

ing from other places to Mexico city
for protection.

The ambassador tated that the
rebels are now in control of all tele-
graph and railroad lines north of
Monterey.

Great uneasiness is felt in official
circles in Washington for the safety
of United States subjects in Mexico,
despite the assurances recently receiv-
ed from the Mexican president.

War department officials today ad-

mitted that preparations are under
way to order out the militia of the dif-
ferent states to go to tho Mexican bor-
der to reinforce the regular troops
that are already unde ams and eady
to start fo the troublous zone, in case
intervention is decided ,on by the Am-
erican government.

The orders for the militia have been
prepared, but as yet have not been is-

sued, the officia's explaining that the
preparations so far a!ong that line
have merely been made as a precau-
tionary measure and to prepare the
W"r department for effective and im
mediate action in ensu intervention
heco:nes necessary.

L L. MANN ENDORSES

STATEMENT NO. ONE

L. L. Mann, one of the representa-
tives in the legislature from this
county and an aspirant for reelection,
has filed with the county clerk his
nominating petition. In the same
Mann makes endorsement of State-
ment Xo. 1, which he had previously
refused to take, but he has neglected
the formality of subscribing to the
statement pledge. His platform as
given Is as follows:

"It nominated and elected, I will
during my term of office, work for
the best interest of all of the people
of Umatilla county and of the state
of Oregon. I desire to have printed
after my name 'Direct Primary, Equal
Bights for All, Statement No. 1"

PORTLAND BALL MANAGER

AND LOCAL LADY MARRY

Walter MeCredie, manager of the
Portland club of the Pacific Coast
league and one of the best known fig- -

.ures in the baseball world, was last
night secretlv married in Vancouver,
Washington, his bride being a widow,
Mrs. Rietz, formerly a resident of
this citv. The news came in a dis
patch to this paper today.

Mrs. Rietz is a daughter of George
Horseman, a well known stockman
of this county, her maiden name hav-

ing been Etta Horseman. She is well
remembered here ns a very beautiful
young lady. During tho past few-year- s

she "has been living in Portland
but visited her father in this city re-

cently Mr. Horseman declared he
had had no news from his daughter
since Tuesday.

FURTHER

Cheio- -
.nAf

action as an the l'ma -

till Indians enrolled in tho branch
society of the Brotherhood of North
American Indians are meeting today
at the agency. The Indians are be- -

ing urged to take some local
problems pertaining to tho welfare
of the Indians, one of the questions
being that of deferred payments to
Indian heirs. A name for the local
branch of the brotherhood Is also to

selected.
That National Brotherhood Is

meeting with good success at Wash-
ington is shown by the following tel-
egram which Joe Craig, national sec-
retary, received yesterday:

Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.
Joe Craig, National Secy.

Pendleton, Ore.
Our meeting adjourned yesterday.

Senator Owen and large delegation

Mil
YANKEES FLEE

REBELS TRAIN GUNS

AMCAN TOWN

Will Resist Federal Invasion
of Juarez From

Texas Side

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 9. This city
is very likely to be the sufferer from
a battle that will in all probability be
staged, hefe between Mexican federal
troops and the mutinous rurales at
Juarez, when the federals who are
now en route from Eagle Pass to
this place in order to enter Juarez, at--
tempt to cross the international
bridge which connects El Paso and
the Mexican city.

The Mexican federals are making
the trip from Eagle Pass over Am-
erican territory, and it is more than
pobable the American soli will the
battleground of the first important
battle as the mutineers are reported
to have 150 pieces of small artillery
which they Intend to turn upon the
federals when they attempt, to enter
Juarez over the bridge from, this
place.

Should the rebels carry out this in-

tention, it would mean immediate in-

tervention on the part of the United
States, as an ultimatum has been is-

sued, to the effect that the first shot
to fall on the American side"" of the
Rio Grande would sufficient cause
for American troops to take a hand
in the matter.

Rebels Demand Surrender.
TrosiJio, Texas, Feb. 9. Three

hundred Mexican rebels sur-
rounded the town of Ojinaga, direct-
ly across the Rio Grande from this
place, and threaten to attack the
town unless the government garrison
there surrenders before tonight.

American troops are stationed here'
and notice has been sent across the
river that Americans will not tol-

erate any shots, coming across the
boundary.

ESTATE TO WIFE A

OF SPENDTHRIFT SON

Everett, Wash The will of Jennie
M. Sawyer, filed for probate here, is
one of the most remarkable ever pre-
sented in Snohomish county, inas-

much as it cuts Ernest L. Sawyer, a
son, off with tl and gives $20,000 to
his wife, daughter-in-la- w of the de-

ceased. ;".'!
The will provides that the estate

shall be handled by a trustee for the
benefit of Mrs. Sawyer and in case
of her death the trustee shall decide
whether Sawyer is entitled to any of
the money.. The woman whose will
is on file died at the age of 72 years.
It Is said that her son has' been In-

clined to spend money too rapidly to
suit her.

ORGANIZED BROTHERHOOD

B " c s"'"1M , V

lb. mailing iu v.tiemiiiu s

csaton at next meeting. President
received e.ur delegation kindly. He
promised to assist us in every way.
Congratulations. Mailing badges.

RICHARD C. ADAMS.
Adams is president of the National

Frotherhood and is himself a Chero-
kee Indian.

Mr Mooro to Contest Will.
Redwood City, Calif., Feb. 9. Ar-

guments on the habeas corpus peti-
tion for the release of Chauffeur
Timothy charged with the murder of
Millionaire Moore, will be heard to-

morrow. At the same time Mrs.
Moore will begin her contest of the
Mooro will, which cut her off with
one dollar and left the fortune to hlsj
son, Jefferson Moore.

UMATILLA INDIANS MEETING TODAY TO

NEWLY

For the purpose of taking furtliorjof others joined. Owen find
1...- - t It.,.,., 11. nn-oi- notlorganization
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